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Amiiricasj arc, undeniably and mmt ma
redly, a "plain," unostentatious people, but,
we fear, our ruler am i,.ir
tlicir matew-t- he people. The nresnnt A,l.
ministration lia, l,0,vn jt jovc for ilgitt(;r
nnd glaro" by anding, at an immenw cost
to tbo country, an Admiral anil fleet to Eu-
rope, for an aimless purpose. Had the monev
spent In this wabceri u?ed at home, for some

" - 01 caTairy, mat
could have be-- n used with good tfiect against
the Indians that retard the sottoment and
development of the fronMer, we are old fogy
enough to think that It would have been
better and wbor.

It i a long time-- until next Presidential
election, and during that time we hope to sec
a bill pa? Congro, granting the people of
tho Torritoriw the right to vote for IWdont
and Vice-Preside- Thny y every tax
demanded of them, stand ready to defend
the country agalrwt Ml enemies, endure erery
privation for thoir own and country's good,
and should have a voice in the election of
National ruler. They should, alo, bo allowed
the privilege of choosing their own Governors,
and Secretaries, instead of having them

for them by the President.

California lUdical nevsjprs are trying
to persuade General Grant to take into his
cabinet some roan from the Pacific coast, and
we hope the General will do so. Were we of
the "ins," we should work with might and
main for the appointment of Frank M. Pix-le- y,

of San Prack. He is greater, hflnester
and a better huh than any wf these we have
seen named for the position, consequently wc
go for kirn, mole and all

The greed shown by Radicals for oiSe
fturpw! that foniwrW evinced by Democrat.
u c ajre umi i oat ono 01 uraot's omotOea

i Upi iHwIJr engafed, Urefekhtg ojii &i
examining kttot from patriots " who
wih to bo reoontWR$ed for their sorriest in !

the ktte campaign, by some fet office. Imme-dkiurt- y

upon 0 rant's arrival at Waebington,
an army with enrrwlmg and reeoMinende.-tlons- ,

sorroonded Mm, but, we awe leaed
to learn, did not receive a very graeio

Thomas Fitch, a briliiiut Radical orator,
has boen elected to Congress from the State
of Nevada. Tboina formerly oditari Um
Plaeerrllie (Oallfernia) Jbfmitimm, mt the
jHihliihors, having reason to believe UsU he
wa too flowery ami expansive aa r4iridci
to be eooie( Hp in a narrow Mnetom, toM
him to hap hi wing awl travel. With him,
the month k mightier than the en. Cheek
has hojpod him nlong aineaingry.

Tmk IgteUtwre should try toiwpraM ttpon
the mind of the IVtmoster-Oenera- l tho

and noceetity of placing mail tertice
upon the 5th Parallel or Whipple resit.
The ixmple of New Mexico, ColUbrnia nd
Arizona desire and need lu A proper eflbrt
on the part of these needing the terrtoe vW
secure it.

Acconoi.vo to Judge Hoffman, of San
Francisco, a grand Jury hmv, wfcHe prospect
ing for illegal votes, open Muled packages
containing ofection iperK, tickeu, etc., in
pre once of Um county eflieer baring them in
ohargo. When through with the examina
tion, it is the duty of tbo foreman of the jury
to rcteal the package ami note upon thorn
how ami for wliat purpose they xvero opeaed.

A Suoomstion. Wouid it net b well for
our Ii'lature to thank such military off-

icer as have distinguished tlmmselves during
the jiast yoar in ridding the Territory of bos- -

tile ravage 7 Nearly all tho officer awl men
North of the Gila deserve the thank of our
people, for they have labored earnestly, in
sunshine ami in storm, to seourn for us the
blessing of peace

MAr Wanted Like most Jobs done for

this Territory, at the suggestion of Govoraors
Goodwin nml McCormick, the map of the
Terrltorv made by Mr. R. Girdjs a very poor
job, a anybody who knows anything of the
country will roadily admit. The money pan!
for the lithographic burlesque upon the face

of our Territory might just as well have been
spent In roplonUh tbo Governor' demijohns.
A glauce at the map and a draught from the
aforesaid demijohns, must, wo think, produce
effects exactly similar tipon sober sensible

moil. Encmiragoment should bo given some

competent person to draw a correct map of

Arizona.

The Lo Angeles Semi-Weekl- y iVM of the
1th inst, cays another artesian well ha been

saocess fully bored by Messrs. Downey, Beau-dr- y

and llayward on the Raocho between

that fUy nnd WHmingtun, and that "sitci"
for otntr wells bad been located.

Gkneiiai. Siieihoan's troo)ers are after
the Plain Indians. They recently killed to,
red-le- g and burnt a deserted rancheria. This
was considered n great feat, by the Eastern
press, but when compared with feat that
have been accomplished in this Territory, it
sinks into insignificance. On the plains,
wholo companion and sometimes whole rogi- -

inent. f)f wcll.tnntin(il ravnln. .I,n .......

Arizona, trooperThave to travel over rough
mountains and through rocky.gorgos, in ordor
to get at tho Indians, yet the Jifty orlxty
miM-rahl- mounted men that compose com- -

panies a anu b, ol the 8th U. S. Cavalry, of
Fort Whipple, Preseott, have slain more In-

dian in tho past four months than have the
largo number of troops commanded by Sheri-
dan.

HUMB0I.T AND COLORADO RilLrtOAD.-T- he

Ioplo of Kastem Nevada aro fully alive to
the imjwrtance of having railroad connection
with our great navagohle river, the Colorado.
The Room River lltttUk, of a recent date,
contained an account of a meeting held in iu
city, Austin, which was addressed by D. R.
Ashley, a gentleman who has recently visited
the East in the internet of the company. Mr.
Ashley stated that the prospect of receiving
aid from Oongrees for the proposed road was
good, and that, ere long, work woohi be
commenced upon the road. Sieed the enter-
prise, say we.

A Sa.v FxA.vcitCfr jiapor ay that China-me- n

are rapidly supplanting white women,
as house servant, in that eity. Gktd to hsr
It-- Hoie the white women win shake the
dust of San Francbjco from their feet and
strike for Ariaone, where they wooid bo re-

ceived with open anna by etewsly bockekMW

who would protect and eYfeod them agsimt
Jetm Obro&iitaB or any ctber iaan.

DwLixr.11. Aftr alt the vm rafeod by
Radical newspapers shoot Qetv. KcCieiisn's
BppwiHiiHfit io the Presidency of iae Um-vcrsH- y

of OsHfornia, Umt gentleman decline;
to accept the tiosttion on mnont of the

of the salary. The Radical editors
will now breathe freer.

.Ma. ScwAan says the Alabama etalm are
In a fair war to be fettled in a jst manner.
It is dcoJed that the liritkh Gorerament
hat giren ap iu dalms to San Jnan Iiaad.

KrisoorAL Bf6Hot or Nityiha a.tb Axi-zon- a.

Tho San Frencieco ISrmmunr of a re-

cent date says : The Oeaoral Convention of
the Epieoopal Cborrh, now la Motion in New
York, has cleoted 0. W. Wmukor, Hector of
Si Pant's Chorea, Virgina Oty, awi Muea-ar- y

Ilwhep of Ariaooa and Nerada.

Oot.tM IlASjrroao, oar )wtrient Delegate in
Cossgrota, will, U k aaid, nrtar to tho Terri
tory immediately aiW tho ad)oraatt of
the Thirty ninth CongraH, as Governor of the
Territory probably.

Vote or Csuroaxu. A California jmper
says that the approximate total vote of that
State at the recent eketion hi 1 10,CXX).

A ooKrtvT of aerauty Garmmt paraded
New York a short time ago, mmc of whom
had a beard !& than a foot mag. The Cap-
tain's whkkers reached hk knoas.

Kansas has t4x hundred mile of railway.
The State k growing at the rate of 10VXX)
new settlers a year.

Av exchange savt: "The Cabinet has or-
dered the statue of Washington, belonging to
New Orleans and stored In the Patent OtBee
since the beginning of tho war, to be return-
ed to New Orloan.

Couldn't the Cabinet also order It. F. But-

ler to return the spoons, etc, said to have
been hooked by him, from New Orleans to
New Orleans 7

Jos Rilling has been experis!Mting with
pilk, and oerlinos as follows :

I never have aeod onay ov 'Doctor Eman-uei- V

Liver Cotoline and Kidney Encourag-
ing Pills,' and therefore kan't toll yu how

they am. but ef you are iookinr af-

ter a pill az mild sr. a lamb and az searching
az a lino-tooth- ed comb, buy Doctor King-bone- 's

Silent Pcrambuktora, 27 in a box, sold

by all respectful drugf ers. These pills don't
phool round but attend strictly to binie&s,
and are a crood in the dead of nieht as aa

Arizona LrtcuLATunc The Igiskture
of Arizona met on the 10th itist., in the rear
of Thompson's Saloon, at Tucson. The Sec-

retary of tho Treasury dosorvos credit for the
judgment displayed by him in selecting a
room for the assembling of that august body,
where economy can be combined with useful-

ness and convenience. Its Avgtltt Stvt.

SLonnnniNfi t.v a House A correspondent
of the Roston Ottkitalur reoommend saltpe-

ter for this e. and ha found it to euro
tho worst case. He gives a tablosjioonfu!
in tho morning, and in three daya if not free
from it, ho gives another doso.

Letter from Tucson,

(connrerojfocxes or ths visnt.J
Tuo?o.v, NovcmWr 27, 1EC9.

Tho Legislature is still in session nnd grind-
ing away at amendments to the amendments
of that much abued (whether justly or not
I will not say) "Howell Codo." The' Council
has so far glided along very soronolr, but thev
have a "sbindy" in the Hoasc nearly every j foto"' crew, and enemies to all good gov-da- y

and tho talking members ventilate things
' orniert. Yc are a pack of morcenary

freely whether it be the principles of bills,
tuc aeUnx or tioints of onler. dMistone of i--

iuu cpnaKcr etc., etc. 1 nc bill creating the
new county of Maricopa, thus ftrhas excited
the most attention of any bill yet introduced.
This bill was presented by Mr. Smith, tho
only member of the House from Yavapai
county. All the opposition to the bill baa
been from Pima county the objibtRmto it
being that it takes away one of tlie principal,
agricultural districts of the county and with
it a large share of the resident population.
I bsvc made mo opposition to it because I
thought it was right that the new eounty
should be made for the convenience of those
living within the riropi boundaries. It
however takes a huge shoe of our torn to ry
and with it the tori ring MtUeeaeata of Phce- -

ix and .McDowell. The hill has not yet
pawed the House, where H originated. It
had passed to the engratemeMt, but, this
morning, on motion, it was taken from the
hands of the ensithing OMnmfetee anl again
referred to the CommiUe on counties. Mr.
INdweti of Yuma, this meraing, on wave, in-

troduced a bill to annex another .'action of
Yavapai county to Yuma, coualy. Tho lor
ritory pvopated to be annexed take in the
town of Wtekesburg and the Vulture mine.
It also takes a part of Pima eotmtr. This .-
bill will twt ptaja. I ostmot eottsenc to this
dUintmhi.tmert of Yapoi oaemtv .pi amity .

as I do sot betteve that it k the a mh of the
poopJe to be aoaexad to Yuma. At any rate j

tltey hue not so idgsdAed tfceir wkh to me ;

or to Mr. Smith, who are thir reprofoau-- ;

lim in Use two Hoet of the Lguuatare. '

A VaU has passed both I loot Usat leaves
Use Territory without su Attorney General. '

This wa done by the deiae&tiofi of this
CaWtMtnr bl ntllmr tn mt rift f mmr fairfka
Que Korraste uroevedengs, by btreisg no one
authorised by taw to commence suite ia such
ease on tJte pari of the Territory.

YwtordUf , being TfcanbkgWfag day, the
!

and

"f it
with

ChapUm of to

h sot frnfit&

h propaeiiii in

and wa j

muTimtsit
oMen time more carA&y praberred
the pratont. expenditure f a

of money in nqtsiring the
uamage; time would long pWerrc and
the expsadituro to

would be injustice one of its
notable not mention Tuc-

son ThecAru. Mr. Ochoa who never to
tiro of ttoiBg penoroos deeds, and probably
knowbtg tho impeousiosity which
hk members of Council must
rod gave all ah invitation to attend,
which invitation wa accepted on hut Friday
evening. The was full ef tae beauty

chivalry nml pmeuted
a very livolr am! It

rumored the cuss
Africa" was the but 1 didn't
sea him, and sin result of the Ute eke-- !

tion has asevrtainod not hare
to if had. Since the paopk

have him up to level ef the white
man I say lot benefit of The

"Every has a heart," which if
otiered as might be doubted by

Mmo, but which was by
4ay. As it all in Spanish language

I was unable understand line points of
the play, Mr. Ochoa enabled tne to under-

stand plot acting was roally ex-

cellent. Tho scenery and drawing was very- -

good.
I send you the printed journals regularly

hope you aud them.
Of the latter, owing to the horrible manner

which they are printed, I have some doubt.
It is the opinion of the members the
proof-reade-r, foreman devil on a

standing drunk, and it been proposed
raise the whisky tax so high it will bo im-

possible them to obtain that luxury.
only objection to that it might re-

act members theouelvcs.
J. Alsap.'

NUMBER 50.

Phactical Ei.oQUE.vcB. The following
very brief and.decidedly pithy peeeh deliv-
ered by Oliver Cromwell on dissolving tho
long Parliament, mar be new to some of our
readers, is a specimen of the rude,

style of this hardy character:
"It Is high time for me to put an end to

sitting in this place, which vc dishon-
ored by your contempt ot all virtue, and dc- -

....j ,w..Ui tUij use, j.erci

.Tr
betrar vuur CoA (.,r. n- .v 1111.1 va
Is there virtue remaining in you?
Is there one viec rou do not Yn.i
have no more religion than my horse. Gold
is your Ood. Which of ba not barterod
away his conscience for bribes? Is there x
man among you that has the least
the ornnrnonweaitht sordid prostitutes!
Have you defiled tbie tacred place, and
temed the Lord's temple into den of tliiy vc.
Ry.yourmmoral and wiejeed practices ye
have grown tolerably odious to the whole na-
tion. You, who were here to got
their grievances redreed, are yourselves be-
come their greatest Your coun-
try, therefore, calls upon me to chan this su-ge- an

stable by putting jR'riod your ini-
quitous proceeding this house, and which
by God's and the strength he given
me,' 1 intend to do. I command upon
the peril of your Hrcs, to depart isntnudkiloiy

of this place. Go! Get you out! Take
away that shining bauble there, (the speak-
er's mace) and lock ap the door.

Mom ahm kb. Mohammed was a little
abovo the the aiddk height, strongly but
sparely made, with broad shoulder ami a
aright stoop; his hair Mack, and in the
prime of Kfe eiustored over his ears; hi
usouataehe and were aUo black, the
lair fttrtlndnnt uwl rwaliSti iim.. we.

his chest; forehead was large, with
a rein in it whkfa swelled when be was angry ;
' eompiwion waeCsirmr au Arab; his ore

. 1 . 1 ... 11 ,nr nwa sou pwui,, vionnMH UUH
restleas; bis teeth white and well
Sinscdj but stood apart , walk was so
rapid that people had to run to keep up with
trim, sod on gait described as being Hbe
that of a man down kUL

He S iitb ih m'a 3narm ; h iicvcr
woe siik Jjut otscc bis life, threw it
aside disgust, saying it was no lit
for a nuuY. His general attire white ami

tripod cotton; like all Arabs, he bad no
txtte for comfort, and the luxurious roftne-tasn- U

artificial were not known to
kin or tmcikfi lutf. Immiw laaru.Mt li f J.

become so; a bin of palm, tree fibre, low
hut of burnt tiNag, with a palm tree roof,
would have been by him preferred lo pal- -
aoa.

SlSU be nt ( kjhib tiin.n trtnmor 1Ji--

retstmsg at sjxwd, inustratiag the
thk fetarap mostly ttsed for dkpatch

letters.
On the cent fcUrops there is a finely

engraved toeomoiivc Tbix is surrounded
tines of lightning, indieatirfg the speed which
the Utters" a re carried on which this stamp ta
used.

The five cent amp has an excellent por-tra- id

of Washington.
The ten cent stamp ha; an excellent micro-ftcopi- xl

copy the minting of the signing of
the Deckrstion of Independence, hanging In
the Rotunda, at Washington.

The twelve cent siaasp, mostly for
foreign postage, has a picture of a'stevnor at
MS.

The thirty cent stamp has a copy of a paint-
ing of the eurrenderef Rurgoyne, hanging in
the Rotunda of the National Capitol. One
of the characteristics uf the stamp? manufac
turwd by thk company is that the ink usod
prevents persons washing ami using the stamp
a Meood time. The fibre the center of
the it broken completely and they ad-

here better, while uf cancellation
sinks into the jper.

The engravings on these stamps arc remark-
able copies of historical pictures, and bear
the test of microseopial examination.

Tnn Cmxric The Chinese were burning
coal before the Christian era; tier were

A. D. 5S1 with black, litbo-cranhi- ns

about three ccntnries later: yet an
other century, and they were ulug movable
types of terra cotto. Perceisin, water tight
compartments in ship, portraits of catching
criminal; all were known to them
those days. even appears that one
hundred and nineteen years before Chritt

Celestials ued leather mosey.
Chinese had also the tradition of the Madon-
na and child. This symbol the Tien
How, queen heaven represented as
nursing her Infant son, who holds a lotus bud
in his hand as a symbol the new birth.
There is a model of this group jwrcelain in
the Ethnological Jluseum of Copenhagen. ,

Tur. San Joe (California) Mercury, truc'to
its' instihc'fs, employs a GHincse printer. '

liatature was aaurtrsd oeer mt tday, : MM aaa sensitive tau, aTn the ue of per-aa- d

the iirMnbers who had not before rkitod ! ftanet, in Ms dtstatte for usplc-aNan- t

it, went out to visit oM Church of the ! odors.

Mim of Sou .Xavior del fee. I waaooe of . Ma he wl ,jUh ?f
mutton to use senaor uutoueued, beaiUNetfepsrtyasdhedaifttTyplesaantUme, The fyotmd uokiik, ssriag that they

ecHsrteoua and tmatlsanaaly the ) were diaagreeable hk anzel who risked
Couoxii, Roe. Pather bUlt-pout-a, aocom-- ; him; he sever traveled without toothptekg,
pastied a sod acted as gokU. paiatiMg out ! mn dmnuy for hk eyes; be was a good
and expkutmg to ut tho rnrpotet of kv wt'Tn ZZ 'bife

i ta this letter gto yo a was addwtod to or sport of
daecriptkm of Cburuh. It would make which the Arabs were so touiey fond,
it macs loager than to do. It k J and was all thing, most usnke the heroic
MSctral to say ttal it U well worth visiting, j Arabic ohtrattar.

I well pkuued with rmj visit asd Tjn I)otTxftlt Slxylvt.-T- ho two
am truly sorry that t of tho mtreseots a matiwr on a horse
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